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CHAPTER MCCCXCVI.

AN ACT TO REPEAL ALL THE LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH RE-
QtJIRING ANY OATH OR AFFIRMATION OF ALLEGIANCE FROM THE
HABITANTS THEREOF.

Whereasby severalactsof the generalassemblyof this com-
monwealthsundryoathsor affirmationsof allegiance,abjura-
tion andfidelity havebeenfrom time to time required of the
citizens thereof, which, however proper and expedient they
might beduring the latewar when it was necessaryfor indi-
viduals to testify their attachmentto one or the other of the
contendingparties, since the restorationof peaceandthe es-
tablishmentof governmenthavebecomeunnecessary:

[SectionL] (SectionII, P. L.) Be i.t thereforeenactedand it
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
bythe authorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe passingof
this act aswell the act of Assemblyentitled, “An act to alter
the test of allegianceto this commonwealthrequiredby anact
passedthe fourth day of March onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-six entitled, ‘An act for securingto this common-
wealth the fidelity and allegianceof the inhabitantsthereof
andfor admittingcertainpersonsto therights of citizenship’~
asall other actswhich require any oathor affirmation of alle-
gia.nceor fidelity to this commonwealthfrom the subjectsor in-
habitantsthereof or of abjurationor renunciationof any for-
eign power, or asimposeor inflict any penaltyor disability on
anypersonor personsby meansof his or their havingrefused
or neglectedto takeandsubscribeany suchoathor affirmation
shallbe andthey areherebyrepealed.

[Section IL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That from andafter the passingof
this act all personswho from not having taken the said
oathsor affirmationsor abjuration,allegianceor fidelity were,
by ~the] force andoperationof the actsof Assemblythereunto
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relating, excludedfrom certainprivileges and exemptedfrom
certain burdens,shall be and they areherebyrestoredto and
placedupon the samefooting as to suchprivileges andbur-
densand in all other respectswith the other citizens of this
state.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatnothinghere-
in containedshall be deemedor takento extendto, alter or
affect the forty-secondsectionof theplan or frameof govern-
ment of this commonwealth,but that everysuchforeigneras
is in the said sectionmentioned,who shall cometo settle in
this state,shall, after oneyear’s residencetherein,be entitled
to thefull enjoymentof therightsandprivilegesthereinspeci-
fied upon taking and subscribingbeforethe mayor,recorder
or somealdermanof the city of Philadelphiaor before some
justice of the peacewithin this statethe following oath (or
affirmation if conscientiouslyscrupulousof taking an oath)
viz: “I do swear(or solemnly, sincerelyand truly
declareandaffirm) that I will be faithful andbeartrueallegi-
anceto the conimonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa~a freeand inde-
pendentstate,and that I will not at any time wilfully and
knowingly do any matteror thing prejudicial or injurious to
thefreedomand independencethereof.”

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidmayor, recorderand
eachandeveryaldermanand justiceof thepeacebeforewhom
suchoath or affirmation shall be takenand subscribed,shall
keepa fair registerof the namesandadditions of thepersons
so Sworn or affirmed and of the namesand additionsof their
parentsand of the country, town and place of their nativity
and of that from which they shall havelast arrived and of
the time of everysuch oath or affirmation being taken and
shall on or beforethefirst day of Octoberin everyyeartrans-
mit in writing underhis or their handsand sealsto the office
of recorderof deedsof his proper county a. true list of such
personsas shall have so sworn or affirmed before him since
thetransmittingof his last list asaforesaid,togetherwith the
names,additionsand descriptionsaforesaid,for which and for
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the certificatethat such personhath so sworn or affirmed,
thesaidmayor,recorder,aldermanor justiceshall receivefrom
thepartythesumof sevenshillingsandsix-penceandnomore.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said recorderof deeds
shall record suchlists with the said names~,additionsand de-
scriptionsin their respectivecountiesin books kept for that
purposeand shall for eachpersonthereby certified to have
takenthesaidoathoraffirmationbepaidtwo shillingsandsix-
penceby the said mayor, recorder,aldermanor justice who
shall tr~usmitsuchlists and no more.

PassedMarch 18, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 476.

CHAPTERM000XOVII.

AN ACT TO SUSPEND THE SALE OF LANDS FOR NON-PAYMENT OF

TAXES AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe act to suspendthe powers
of the commissionersof the severalcountieswithin this state
to makesale of unseatedlandsfor non-paymentof taxeswill
by its own limitation expire [on] the twenty-secondday of
this instant March, andas the legislaturehaveit in contem-
plation to establisha modeof collecting the public taxesless
burdensomeand oppressivethanthe present,it is reasonable
that the suspensionaforesaidshouldbe further continuedand
also be extendedto all other lands.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authority of the same,That the commissionersof the several
countieswithin this statebe and they areherebyfurther re-
stricted andprohibitedfrom making saleof anylandswhatso-
everin their respectivecountiesby reasonof the non-payment


